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Tool and Hardware Specials:

3piece
Masonry Drill
Bit Set

Titanium
Oscillating Blades
3pk

$18.79

Jobsite Tablesaw
w/ Rolling Stand

$549.00

$7.47
331740

302514

10”60T Carbide
Saw Blade

347253

$1.99

$3.99

16oz Fiberglass-$7.99
Handle Hammer 352763
Retractable utility-$2.99
knife w/3 blades 336121

782106

Do-it 3” Stiff
Scraper

Hyde 5in1
Painters
Tool

$6.89

394610 ~

24’ Fiberglass
Extension Ladder

312371

Wonder
Bar

6in 1 Screwdriver-$3.99

$219.97

$22.89

338230

786780

774766

Purdy 2-1/2”XL
Glide Paint
Brush

$11.29

777092

Building Material Specials:

Cellulose Insulation
19LB

Great Stuff Window
& Door Foam

$8.68/bg

$4.79

free rental of blowing
machine with purchase of
20 bags

CI

Plaster of Paris 3LB
quick set patch for
walls and ceilings

287601

Bulls Eye Int/Ext
Primer Sealer 1gal

$4.29

$15.99

POP

770205

Around the House Specials:

Poly Leaf
Rake

Bow Saw &
Folding Saw Set

$3.97

$9.97

Ortho Home
Defense MAX
Insect Killer

Epoxy 2oz

$3.99

$7.99

756211

701051
701051

700738
While Supplies Last

332925

Windemere
Chrome 2 Handle
Kitchen Faucet
w/spray $49.97

460147

Commodities Update:
[Type text]
While Clark Dietrich has a 15% increase for
steel studs scheduled for 10/1, it is unlikely
they will get that increase. The last one for
August did not go the full announcement
increase, and we have not yet even raised
prices for that increase because it is
viewed as short lived pricing, with
decreases expected.
ABC has similarly delayed its August
increase of steel roofing/siding to
September.
While USG has not announced official
increases, other gypsum manufacturers
have rescinded their August increases.
Panel products: OSB prices have held
steady, neither increasing or decreasing
after it’s recent run-up. SYP plywood has
been waivering up and down, but of late
has seen slight increases.
Dimension lumber in general has seen a
steadiness of price over the last few weeks
with the exception of southern yellow pine
(used for PT lumber) which saw pretty
healthy increases early this month
following by similar decreases recently.

Words Worth Reading:

Stern rules for teachers
In the early days of the one-room learning, school teachers did not
have to earn their way into a classroom through a four-year college
degree.
But they had to pass a different kind of test then, and the eyes of
the community were often upon them.
Town of Chenango Historian Robert L. Bridges unearthed this list
of requirements for teachers from an historical society newsletter.
The list was composed for teachers in Franklin Mass, in 1870.
Undoubtedly many towns had similar requirements:
1. Each day teachers will fill lamps, clean chimneys and trim
wicks.
2. Each teacher will bring a bucket of water and scuttle of coal for
the day’s session.
3. Make pens carefully. You may whittle nibs to the individual taste
of the pupil.
4. Men teachers may take one night each week for courting
purposes, or two evenings a week if they go to church regularly.
5.After school the teacher must spend the time until supper reading
the Bible and other good books.
6.Women teachers who marry or engage in unseemly conduct will
be discharged.
7. Every teacher should lay aside from each month’s pay a goodly
sum for his benefit during his declining years so that he will not
become a burden on society.
8.Any teacher who smokes, uses liquor in any form, frequents pool
halls of any kind, or gets a shave in a barber shop will give good
reason to suspect his worth.
9.The teacher who performs his duties regularly and faithfully
without fault, for five years, shall be given an increase of 25 cents a
week in his pay, providing the Board of Education approves.

Hardware Humor: Close to Home – John McPherson
New Inventory Items:
Both Cavo’s & Ilion Lumber have received a
merchandiser that contains both Pex
plumbing fittings and additional Sharkbite
selections.
American Power Pull Cable Puller 2ton
Cavo’s /Ilion

Fresh Cab Rodent animal
repellent Cavo’s

Brain Builder: Try it! See what you come up with.
Milwaukee 2pc step drill
bit #4-Cavo’s

A completely black dog was strolling down Main Street during a total
blackout affecting the entire town. Not a single streetlight had been on
for hours. As the dog crosses the center of the road a Buick Skylark with 2
broken headlights speeds towards it, but manages to swerve out of the
way just in time. How could the driver see the dog to swerve in time?

For the answer to this month’s
BRAIN BUILDER!
Go to www.cavobuilderssupplies.com or www.ilionlumber.com

